Summary. As reported earlier by Grimm & Allen, the addition of zinc to the sporidia of the smut fungus, Ustilago sphaerogena, evokes the formation of largc amounts of cytochrome c. This occurs uinder conditions where the rates of increase of dry weight, RNA, and DNA remain unaffected. Actinomycin D added with zinc specifically abolishes the formation of cytochrome r. The svstem behaves as if cytochrome c were formed de novo. \Ve desired a system in which a phyIsiological response to zinc was specific and not an indirect effect of zinc being required for growth. Sporidia of the smut funguis, Ustilaigo sphaerogena (Buirrill) (2) , were shown by Grimm and Allen (3) to accuimulate such high concentrations of cytochrome c that the cells became pink. Cytochrome c accuimulation was observed with cells provided 10 txm zinc but not by cells provided 1 ,IM zinc or less. Candlida yeast shows a similar but less dramatic responlse (12) .
WA'hatever is the mechanism of action of zinc in this system, cytochrome muist be formed either de novo or from a protein prectursor. \Ve souight preliminary evidence on this point by means of the antibiotic, actinomycin D, which in other systems has been shown to prevent transcription (9). (fig 3a, b) . Ii contrast cytochrome c formation was strongly' (lependeint on zinc (fig 3c) . The WN'e observed in fact that actinomycin D at 50 ug/ml left dry weight, protein N, and DNA unaffected for about 12 houirs (fig 4a,b) It is always hazardous to infer too much fronm data obtained with inhibitors, but the striking difference in the sensitivities of cytochrome c and builk protein synthesis deserves comment. One possibility is of course that the lifetime of the cytochrome c mRNA is muich shorter-lived than those of the btulk proteins. Another possibility is that the synithesis of cytochrome c occurs in a cell compartment that is especially accessible to the drug. In this coniniection, we note that a new class or classes of large particles are formed within Ustilago in response to zinc (7) .
Materials and Methods
The net decrease in RNA in the very zinc-deficient cells is similar to that observed in E1;glena (10, 11) , citrtus leaves (4) , an(d possibly in Mycobacterimin sw11egntatis ( 13) . 
